Murray Athletic Apparel: All sizes adult

Student Name: __________________________

Sport: ___________________________ grade: ______

Sweatshirt-laced front: $43.00  $__________$5.00

Size  XS  S  M  L  XL  2X(+2)  3X (+4)

Name of back: __________________________ $ ___$5.00

Skirt color circle one  Black  Royal Blue

Sweatshirt-regular neck  $35.00  $__________$5.00

Size  XS  S  M  XL  2XL (+2)  3XL (+4)

Name on back ________________________________ $ ____$5.00

Color circle one  Black  Royal Blue

Short Sleeved Tee  $11.00  $__________$5.00

Size  XS  S  M  L  XL  2XL (+2)  3XL (+4)

Name on back ________________________________ $ ____$5.00

Color circle one  Black  Royal  Grey

Long Sleeved Tee  $14.00  $__________$5.00

Size  XS  S  M  L  XL  2XL (+2)  3XL (+$)

Name On Back ________________________________ $ ______

Color circle one  Black  Royal  Grey

________________________________________ total due:  $__________$5.00

Make checks payable to: Athletic Outfitters
**Murray Hoodies:** Each year the Murray athletic department offers student athletics the chance to purchase one hoodie for all sports. Purchase the hoodie at the beginning of your first season and add shoulder patches for each new sport. The patch costs just $5.00. Hoodies come with or without laces in royal or black. The Murray is tackle-tie, (with a small Pilots) under the Murray.

Options:
1. Royal blue, gold letters white trim
2. Black, royal blue letters, gold trim

All fall orders are due to Mr. Hughes in room 1207 no later than September 16, 2016. Any orders turned in after that date may not arrive before the end of the fall season. Payment must accompany the orders. No order will be placed without Full Payment.